[Method of early activation of patients after heart surgery].
Methods employed in an early activation of patients operated on a "closed" heart and under extracorporeal circulation are described. The authors began activating theri patients 2--3 hours after surgery and 16--20 hours therafter inst tuted a physical effort test (walking) over a distance of 50--100 m for 2.5--5 minutes). It was shown that the re-establisment of the hemodynamics indices, factors of external respiration and internal environment in patients managed post-operatively in accordance with the routine methods took much longer time than with the active method of managing the early post-operative period. The abolishment of a protracted hypodynamia regimen against the background of a quick normalizatiion of homesotasis is conducive to an earlier adaptation of patients to new conditions reduces the incidence of post-operative complications and curtails the patients' staty in hospital.